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. . Lion halfback Dave touchdown of the 1957 season with a four-yard

'first Penn State slant off tackle early in the first quarter.Kasperian is shown scoring the
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varied to give the Lions a 7-0
lead.

line stand in the third quarter
when he stopped halfback Rick
McGinnley on the two-yard line
on, a third down end sweep. Full-
back Bill Raser -gained only one
on fourth down and the Lions
took over.

Penn scored its touchdowns in
the second and fourth quarters.
With 11:23 gone in the half, Penn
;quarterback Hal Musick— prob-
ably the outstanding Penn per-,
former—cut off tackle on a keep
!play and sprinted away from. Gil,'
:more for a 43-yard TD run. Frank
Riepl's conversion was good. Mu-
'sick scored the other Quaker TD.
on a one-yard sneak with 1:48
remaining in the game. Wright
;converted.

The statistics:

Jacks was again at the helm
when the Lions moved 66 yards
to their second touchdown. This
time the Lions scored in 17 plays
—a two-yard pass from Jacks to
end Jack Fans accounting for the
TD. During the drive, the Lion
quarterback completed three of
five pass attempts for 25 yards
and ran for eight on a keep play
for half the yardage march.

North was a stalwart on de-
fense for Engle's second unit
while Paolone was the number
two Lion ground gainer behind •
Kasperian with 52 yards in
eight carries. Kasperian had 86
in 17. Paolone also ambled on
the Lions' longest run with a
29-yard dash off tackle.

The Lions' third touchdown—-
the one which proved to be the
eventual tale-teller—came on the
last play of the third quarter.
After Steve Garban recovered a
Jahn Wright fumble on the Penn
two, Bruce Gilmore bulled his
way over for the score. Romeo
Panozzo's conversion attempt—as
Caprara's second attempt was
wide.

In total, Jacks completed 7 of
13 poises for a total of 79 yards.
In his six running attempts, he
gained 22 yards and lost only one
for a net ground game of 21 yards.

P.3.1% Penn.
Total Ist downs

!Yds gained rushing- *as 194
}Yds lost rushing
Net Yth rushing'Passesaattemnted-----2: IS 13

sPasses complete_[Yds gained passing
Passes inter by
Number of punts
}P unting average
Yds punts returned___f Number of fumbles

'OPP fumbles recov1Number of ;pen skies
'Yds Lost penalties

Engle was also encouraged by I
the play of ends Jack Faris and
Paul North and the running of
Bucky Paolone. Faris was de-1scribed 'by Penn Coach Steve Se-
bo after the game as "probably
the best end we'll see all year. He
was influential in the Lions' goal-1
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8 Grid Teams Score Shutouts
By LES POWELL

Three fraternity and five
independent teams chalked up
shutout victories in nine intra-
mural football contests last
night on the University golf
course.

up with another toss to McDowellion the Nittany 21. then threw toin the end zone for the game'sLee Breeze for the TD. Miles con-lone six-pointer. Fred Martin con-Iverted for a 13-0 lead.
verted to give the Pi Kaps a 7-0 Miles set up the final Yellow
edge. ,Jacket score with an aerial to

The Yellow Jackets drove fort Bill Euwer at the Nittany 10-Itheir initial score shortly after the lyard line. He then booted the;
opening kickoff. After a penalty`pigskin through the uprights for,
gave Nittany 28 a first down onan anti-climactic field goal.
the Yellow Jacket 17: Jacket line-1 Dale Shakley got the College)
man Paul Maysfield batted a Nit-,Co-op gridders out in front bye
tany pass to Bob Simon, who ikicking a 22-yard fielder. In the
loped 60 yards for a touchdowndsecond stanza, Shankley passed''.

The Nittany nine attempted toito Clark Hawk on an 8-yard scor-
get bacl- in the ball game with a iing play. Shakley kicked the
45-yard field goal, but the three-'point-after to round out the scor-
pointer try was wide. - ling. •

The Yellow Jackets widened' Sigma Nu gained its thrilling
the margin when Walt Miles overtime victory by virtue of aflipped 29 yards to Bob Larson `5O-yard touchdown pass.

Power-packed Pi Kappa Phi;
whitewashed Acacia, 7-0; the Col-1
lege Co-op gridders topped thelPenn Haven Club, 10-0; the Yel-
low Jackets outclassed Nittany 28,
16-0; Sigma Nu scored a 1-0 win
over Delta Theta Sigma- in over-
time; Phi Mu Delta shut out Chi
Phi, 6-0; the Fizz Eders toppled
the Inebriates, 20-0; the Lions
edged Nittany 26 in overtime, 1-0;
Nittany 21 beat Nittany 24, 14-0.
and Phi Epsilon Ri defeated' Phi
Kappa Tau; 13-6.

The passing and defending of
Ron Rainey sparked the Pi -Kap
nine to their win over Acacia.
After Tommy Holmes intercepted
on the Acacia 17, Rainey hit Ed
McDowell on the 3, following it

FIGHT ON STATE
Here's to the team, and

.

.‘ • -here's to the Penn
Staters who support

the team.
By the way, all your favorite
Penn State Song records are
available at the Music Room.

_ Fight on State, Blue and White,•

Nittany lion, Alma Mater.
The Music Room is the official
headquarters for Penn State
records. Stop in and get yours
today.
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MARSHALL
Self-Service
LAUNDRY,

(rear) 454 E. College Ave.
9 Lbs. CLOTHES

WASHED and DRIED '

75e
SHIRT SERVICE

and
DRY CLEANING

Open Tues and Wed.
8:00 a.m.-7:30 pail.

Other Days
8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Phone AD 7,-2958
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in 19-14 Win
'Brash Bob' Enthusiastic
About New Job in Majors

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (P Bragan said he had no immedi-
Brushcut Bobby Bragan, "enthus- ate thoughts concerning, changes
iastie and thrilled to death'—to be in the Cleveland club_ "I haven't
back in business as a major league seen the club yet, but it's encour-manager, arrived today for a con- aging that the team has playedference with his new boss. 9f,nel,"'near .W ball without their twoal Manager Hank Greenberg ‘" best pitchers, Herb Score and Bobthe Cleveland Indians. 'Lemon?'Bobby. fired Aug. 3 after a year-
ar.d-a-half-pius as manager of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, was named by
Greenburg last night to succeed
ousted Kerby Farrell.

Bragan, 40, said Greenberg tele-
phoned him yesterday morning
and "it didn't, take me long to
accept_"
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Follow
the
Arrow . .

That's right, if you follow
the "Arrow Mari' he's sure tolead you to Danis Men Shop,
State College's headquarters
for Arrow clothing.

All Arrow wearing apparel
is styled for Collegiate wear.

We have a complete line of
Arrow sport shirts, ties, dress
shirts, zippered jackets, andhandkerchiefs.

The Arrow zippered jackets
are styled in a miniature tar-
tan plaid design. The jackets
are waist iergth. The price is
as sleek as ar. "Arrow"—only
$12.95.

We have all types of dress
shirts—white, colored, button-
downs, stay collars, ox ford
cloth, broadcloth, stripes, and
checks. The price even has
variety—s 4 or $5.

The sport shirts have that
exclusive Arrow collegiate styl-
ing. Why not be as sharp as an
Arrow in an Arrow shirt? The
price—ss.9s.

Our Arrow ties come in
stripes and the collegiate foul-
ard. Only $1.50 and $2.50.

Don't forget—a walk around
the corner to W. Beaver Ave.will always save you money!

Darks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Entrances on W. Beaver Ave

Crew Neck
SWEATE

MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE


